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THE POINT OF VIEW.
BY SUSAN CURTIS REDFIELD.

I.
"There they are, Ephralm I I s

Matilda's purple bonnet. flow th
locomotive does screech I I'm afra
the colts woWt stand it. This wa

Abigail! Hurry in, Matilda! The
colts are restless."
Ephraim Grant's sisters, Miss Md

tilda and Miss Abigail, were proce
iug to obey the injunctions of the
sister-in-law when a lad, with a gro
flourish of whip, and many urge
"get up's" drove Up to the little ra
way station.

" Why, there's Jim ?" exclaim<
Miss Abigail. "Now Ephraim, we

go right on home."
" You can speak for yourself," sa

Miss Matilda. "I'm going to stay
Ephraim's all night. I never was
shaken up in my life ; that's a dren
fully rough road we'vo just come over
"Now I was glad of the shaking

laughed Miss Abigail. " I had eat<
such a hearty dinner, and shaking
good for the rheumatism, Matilda."

" It's Very easy to see the silv4
lining to somebody else's cloud," r

torted Miss Matilda, " and it's (low
right irritating in you, Abigail, to
always glad when other folks arc sore
Guess that womnan with the sick hal
didn't like the rough road much bett<
than I (lid !"
"Good-bye," called her sister fro

the old phaeton. " Pleasant night
you, Matilda."

11.
Pleasant night indeed !" repeatt

Miss Matilda, who had finally settic
herself in the wagon. " Now, if th;
isn't like Abigail andt nobody clsi
When she knows that my head
aching to split, and that I've got rhe
matismi so that I Can fairly hear I
knees squeak when I bend them, an
I'M just done out with all the talkin
I've lived through this week ! What
the mattor with you, Elph rai m ? Yt
haven't opened you mouth since we g(
ol the train."
"Oh, I was just waiting for my tur.:

replied Ephraimn, slowly. " There
nothing ['i .ko better than to hot
about my boy and his fanily."
"Well," began Miss Matilda,

the first ph.ie, just as I told you b
fore we started, it would have bet
a great deal better for you and Sara
Jano to have gono there instead
sending Abigail and me to visit thet
They don't feel pleasant about it, 1'
sure. They said 'twas two years sim
you had beon there."

" But they know why," said i
brother. " What, with scarlot feve
and measles, and every other cate:
ing disease last year, and all tl
trouble I've had getting holp on t1
farm this year., and Sarah J1 ane
taken up with hur sick old mothi
and-"
"That isn't a bit liko Jloe !" int

rupted Mrs. Grant, indignantly.
he does feel so, Sucy must have 1:him up to it."

Likely enough," ri'!d Aliss N
tilda.

" Poor Joe ! Hie's got lots of 1
dens, and he used to ho sucl IL jOboy ! He looks older. i tell you, a
he's getting gray, and wrinkles on t
forehead and around the eyes. L,11c
Oh, well, you always say that I look
the dark sidle. Maybe I do. I h
Mo, Pmti sure."

"Oh, don't he so aggravating,
tilda l' eriod l rs. Grant.

"Well," began Mliss Matilda agt
''if you wvill have it, niobody can blu
me, I'mn sure. Lucy's aL c-i t omwvi tlh city ways and bringin up, i
she's no muanagor-."'

How is poor .Lutcy ?"' inquill'phraimn, kitndly. " alway3s lii
Lucy."

" vWell, that accident to her knet
turning out bad enough. Shte is la
for life: has to wear a macline
keep the bones ini place, and it weighvo' pounds. I guess it, makes
about sick most of the timtel. Jo(e ha1
helpless wife on Itis hands for lte r<or his life. She can't get about, nmm
and thatt tretmindls mt of anothtet thit
dhe statys h!omel ftrom church hecar
she isn't comi!fortable in the pew, a
so ,Joo htas to go ialone with the cih(Iren, and naturally3 thte tnext, thi
we'll hear' will he thtat ho doesn't,
either.

"'And talking of the citi ldren, th
set the brioontlOti r in the pat'
grate one day atd then ran out wi
it tall abltaze and laid it on the si tti
r'ooml sofa1. If I hadu't beeni thte
that whole houise wouild htave beenlllamnes. And)( if ytu'td bel1ieve it, th<
ciiildtreun weren't puniiishied onteLutcy jutst tookc titem! into to bedro<t
and ttalced to them at little, antd whI
she told Joe abou~tt it shte aetuallaughedti hi thtose clili]retn a
coming up in a satd wayu3. I mutst ti
'Vou another' thting., thmey used t~o.'ho gate posts are highi and hotl lo
anud it, was theit' favot'ito amnusomne
to climb up and( takce off the top of t)
post an~d then dirop the kitten in cedlown to the bottott. 'lThen they'ddlown a rope fot' her to comno up c
and they reatlly trained that poor hetto be dr'awn up on that itope. Tb
called it 'recscuitng the perish inl.I'het' wvas tnoth ing undet' heaven th~they didn't (10 with that cat, and h

talwasn't its natural size w tilc I w
there."

."Oh dear' !" sighed i1lrs. G e'ant.is really dre'adful to thtink of the ehdi'en r'unninf'; .vild( like that, and al low
to be cruel, ~1

"' Lucy means wvell,"' continueid Atilda, "~but she's queter, nott Ii ko o
folks. Now shoedoestn't mnaigo rightshe keeps two girls."

"Two girlJs !" interriup~ted her sistein -law.
"'Yes, two git'ls. Of course belhlame and in the city she'dl natural

have one. But instead of doing Viplain sow ing anld mending she keea giirl to help with the room woirk aichildren and do the sewing, while s'sits dabbling with paints. She sa
something once about sellinig tipicturos, but out' Lucinda H-arr'is pairfar better', and you know Lucindla tri
to sell hei's and couldn't. Atnd I kneJoe's business wori'les him sometimt(and that he has hard wor'k to malboth enda mneet."

"Dear me!I" sIghed Mrs. Gr-at"I'm afraid things are in a bad wvthere, IEphraim. I guess we'll ju.have to go there and see for ourselvet
"Not to-night," replied Mr. Grarcalmly.
"Here we are at last. LHullo, FraniBring a lantern I"
"I'm going straight to bed," saMiss Matilda, as soon as she enterathe house. "I'm actually too tired

speak. I hope I haven't said anythiito worry you. Very lkely, you haveltaken ilt as I meant It. I'd rather tia Mda word, but you would ha
ItIII

P r~antand his wife retir

had a restless, uncomfortable night. aShe arose the next morning feeling istill more distressed in mind, and afirmly resolved to take the first op- wportunity to visit the disordered house- tiold of hhr son.
"I've had adreadful night, Ephraim," fshe said, almost crying. "I dreamed 0that all the cats on Joe's place (and Pthere wore dozens of them, too) had a,

Be broken their knees and were all going w
at about like kangaroos, and Lucy had g
Id Jammned both children into the gate- tu
y, post, and put the top on tight, and W'
Bethen ot fire to It.

" When we get the chores dono up vi
a- we 11 drive over to see Abigail," said
d. her husband. "1 You'll finds things 1,
4r aren't as bad as you think. Matilda's al
at going to spend the day with Jane 01
nt Loomis, so we'll havo Abigail to our- N

i solves." n
" Things may not be so bad, but Ma- ,-o

3d tilda never iade all that Ip), Ephra in.dThere couldn't be so much bioke with- 1
out someo 1i *v."? iBut Epb .ni only whistled softly orand went out to food the calvos.

so IV. be
d- TIhere wats an odd smile o M iss Aibi- )L
." gail's face when her b 1rother EuIhrIim in
" and his wife ontored her kitchen that w

morning. pc
is " So glad to see you !" she cried. vi

''Somehow I was eXpeet.iifr you. So
rMatilda has gone to see J)an. , has sho ?

- ake oil your things and tt down by IF
n. the stove. I supposo Matil'la has told
)U you all about hotr visit. andpterhap I

y,[shall be 'bringing coals to New-
1 castle' if I tell my story, but I had3r such a lovely timo that I'm afraid I
Ienn't keep still. It's such a happym home, E'phraim ! 'Twould do you and

Lo Sarah .1ano good to seo it, and I do
wish you could go. And they wish so,
too ; they sont a thousand loving mIes-

d sages to you both. I've been in somi I
d plitcos whero tbe folks seemed to turn
LL all their blessings into worries, but ?

!it scoms as if troublo couldn't, be a
's trouble long after it got into .oe's t

a-house, for before it knows what, has 19
y happened it has become a blossing in- tL

steatd."f
g "Now that's good!" said her bro'their, w

sheartily. r1C
" But, Matilda says Joe isn't jolly any

t m11ior'e, and thalt lhe IS girowing Old.
She says he is gray and wrinkled, too," f

" said NIr. G rant, I
s' MIphraili was gray as a rat Whenvi'

ho wits th i rty (yes, he was, Sarah J ano), r

and .1oe's thirty-livo. And Ephraii v'
n and Joe both have the satme trick of 1

3- stmiling 1u1) to their OyUbrows and inak-m ing wrinklos doing It. As for his i
,h being jolly, he is something better W
jf now, Sarah Jane."-

n. "Mati Ida says he carries som1e heavy "

Im burdens," continued AMrs. GJrant, in a
-e despondent tone. I1

M'Most of us do if we live long W
31 enough, and don't insist oii slipping it
r, them oil our own back Onto somebody i
q. else's." replied Miss Abigail. 0I

" H1's got a helpIless wife," said b
1(l Mrs. Grant, mournfully. "She's of no Ttuse w hatev'er in the family that I can

Did Matilda say thr ?' i iqu'red
-r- Mliss A bigail. " Now, see here. Sr rah
If J1te, .1oc's your only son1. When he
ut wits a youngster you thought he ought eto Iavo everytt intg Ie WaMnted, and, as
a- far its you coul, you gave it to bim. aand you Icept right on that way as long
r'- ats you hlad himn at homlo, It is natural tq1ly enough thit, you ihouldn't want any- cn1d thing toi cross Iim' now, but, bless you, Lhe if IoL is going to hivo tho joys and

-comfortsof married life, he is bound to 0On iIave the cartes nild hin-d1(10inS, too. I
111peisuppose~youI wonulii like to cover* hiis t

plh w it' ros5es, but, if ri irl there'd

wld'th ptrick Itis t.00h. Ait's. A mes,
n,,uety 's mo~t'., feels just, thu~samoi

titI NIliss Abligauil. "Shet's a happy113 wo-
mian, with a hutsbandt whIo adori'.. her, yed( aml thotse htvinor childietn. Yes, Idci kno1w thiere' is a little graive untder the I

.11(d elmi trete, bulit J1o) and IacsaevNiys it,Sis has broiughtt heaven inearetr. Th'ley
1'1(, have had sicknetiss, buit there arte wor'so (
to trottbles thanil thbat. .on yis)0 a little I
hs shtoirt, someit,times(', buit, thevy timnage to I
er live very comnfor'taly. .1o goitng to
at give up1 htis t'eligittn tand stop> going to

st' churtch !.1(10 says Lucny's Iife is t~le4t best sormon0l Ito evera had, and besides I1g- aey is g tii to chrchtr hiersel f nex t
Sutnday. Shle will gol~iit alonig nlow.,

cim surie I'mt wonderfutlly'i'relieved
ng tih at. y'outI "oI att overy tth intg lth is wamy,"
go said AIrs. Grani. "'but why dotes LuItit3

keep1 two( girils nld amittsO) hirsel f w ithlt
('y palinitting) inlsteaid (If dointg hter' sow inmg ?'"
ort utty founid it tmtcho chteiaper to
th keep te gir'I thant ( tdo t 0 work her-
rig self,"' siaid Al iss Abigail. .utcy gets

int all she cani d:>) to one) storo-keeper'
Iso thiet'e. Shle pait~ )s allI sorte, of th 1ings,
it. cailendtiam's. dlinner1 cardts, clina~l, anOd so1
mtt onI. Site wanited' to tell Alutildla all
en abotut it, bitt Matilda wits downtrigh,
13' >itfulI, got triad atny timite shte hecard I
lt 0.' satw patinitinhg, anti shet hit -t I iiey3'sIll reol ings ver'y mutch. Thleni I ucy hllps
10. Jloe a great dealt wiith hiis accotun ts."w,IAatilIda dtbesn't, sem very'3 much11
iut, pleased with the chIildtreni," said EpI I

uri "''l'hose chiildearett)it thie dearitt'c.
et brightest little thlings I over knew :' I
II, cried NIliss AbhigailI.

st'"1read ful ly tmischieivous, I shoulf(
7, say,"' remarked Mrts. GIrant, '' and1 nos C

.well broughit iup.",'
at, Ephralimi,"' stid MNiss Abigat', 0.
eri butrsti ng i nto a heiarty lautght, "' do( yout I

its r'etmember' thIt titmo wo were hiavinig tN
prtotralcted mieetinrgs, anti therO was a

It, neigh b iohood prayerit m~ootinmg at youri a1
-)house, an~til .Jo1 sawod the fore-logs Ol' (

od the easy3 chiris, andl~ thon fitted thomn a
neatly together' ? D~eacon 'ottem' sat t

a- downI first in one of thoem. HeI was a 54

itt' qit 't steady lIIttlo tman, and the chiairt6
t hel up all right. Thoni Mt's. IHond pIcamtte itn (she weighed a hundred iand ti
in- sevety-Iivo p)ounlds) aind sat, downl Li

pllilng amid pantting, wvith aL klind of si
Ig bountco, imn the othor' armuchait'. D~own hi
ly shte cante, and Deacon Potter' gave mt TI
Io great star't, and dlown hie came, too. Li
ps and1( beinig a thlill little cr'eatur'e li P

id br'oke hiIs collar1 bone, andc youm had1 to

1e Paty mill the( d1octors5' bills, Ephrimtlt, for'id he wats ai sort oIf skldint and lisisted bo
to on it. I stupposo Matilda told about 0)
ts the br'oomx. Weil, thoso children no
dl reatlly had a noltion (of helping by ti
w brlushinig down thte soot, a~nd they were o1m, hurrying out to tho kitchen with the 1))
to br'oom wheni Matilda shrieked iLt thomn iit

and scar'ed them so that they dropped w
t. it on the sofa and ran." (
y'" Well, Sar'ah Jane," said1 hem' hus- pi

8t band, slowly, trising fr~om his chait', at
." "I r'athor guess we've got what we 00it, came for, and we mighlt as wvell b> a

starting for him." se

Sarah Jane satt vet'y silent on the pc(Id way to the old fartmhouse,, and Eph- i'c

ad rainm felt encouraged to talk a little it

to himself, hi
" It all depends on what they call to

t the point of view," 1h0 saild, thought-
ot fully. "Now, ther'e's~our place. In 'ztvo the summer when I take theo front g<

road, I think there wats nover' anything pineater anld pirettler than the old farm- 01
ad ,house with its coat of white and green. al

at What with the ornhard on the up asie Li

ad the orchard on the down side, and h
te tros on each side of the house, pA
id your high trellises all covered si
Ith grapo vines, I can't see more aitan a glimmor of the barn back of the I
)use. The grass in front looks so 01
esh and green, and the posy beds are C>cheerful, and the vines Over the. b(
wch mako everything seem so cool Si
id shady, that I think there never giats such a place. But when I take of
o back road there isn't one old shed
at I can't soo way ip the road, and l
hile I try to keep things up as tidy M
I can, thero's no denying that the in

ow is nowhero near as handsom-o. of
Abigail always takes the front Cl

ad when she comes here, and she's Ti
ways talking about your guraniums, lk
your vines, or some lixing or other.
1w Matilda takes to the back road as
tural as a duck to water. If she has
ntrol of the reins she always comes
iving in at our back gate, and she's T
re to find out that the chicken-house
ods painting, or the pig-sty smells,the glass Is broken in the barn win- T1
ws, or the milk pails out on the
nch aro getting rusty. It's all myrice, front and back, but most thingslife have the two sides to 'em, and Nby On earth don't folks choose the in
tnt where they'll get the prettiest mlow !"

LREWELL TO THE DEMOORAOY.
It. 11l'0 JONS TIll , lL['UBlICAN ,

PARTY.

D Gives Hiis Iteason For the IEvoltu-tions-Wankis to Belong to t Party w
Flpat, Favors 1list, l43cections anll SI

It PIoteCtive TaIt'. d
Dr. Samp1.on1 1 'o) wILs asked by a s

presentative of The State whlat h "i
ought of the poltical situation. ti
" It is hard," he replied, "to foretell f
st at this timo what will be de-
d1oped in the future, but I believo vtat I un safe in saying that there is a:
uch political unrest. The conven- c
Dn now about cloing its labors ha. ?I
amied a Constitution for the people ,s
hich, if submitted to them woul( be ti
jeCted by a large majority. There 1,

' too many objectionatioI features in tj
to refer to all of tbom, but the suf- d

.4g40 clause is the mtiL, Objectionable.llaces the power in the bauda of the it
spective boards of registration to s
fuso any man not of their politieatl a
ews, and I prediet that thousands of h
hito mon will be disfranchised by e
tem and more t han 100,0(j0 negroes
fact, as In Mississ'o , 1 IO not ex- e

3ct 10,00 negroes to "o registered. b
his Iower come10s fr'om the I(otorm 0
em bers of the convent'on, aided bymic of the Conservative memlbet's. t
is intoeded by the lieform's t il

*rpotuato thestioolves it. power. That
is intendo.d t, commit fraud under n
c suffrago clause his been admitted 11

i the Iloor of the convention. f
"'The Conservatives havo developed I1
Lit four able nien-Messrs. George I
illmtan, George .1 ohnstone, ex-Gov-rnor Sheppard and IltAowan. Tim f
oformuors have develtiped only threeSfoiu '-Sonat or Irby, Mr. Il le rbe. dx-Governor Tillman and Al r. urn.
one of the latter have had tihe mor-al j
juirage to oiet, thb is ues arising as vlatesmon, u nless it he Mlessr's. lleurbo u
ud 3tirn.

The su lrage clause is a disgraco t
the civili.zttonm of the age and is inonllict with the Cotstitution of tihe

Inited Stati's a1.1d( it was adopted n
rhilst the Pag of the nation loated e
vor til haI of the coni vention. was h
mused this inimI)itor ing, ina th eonven- i
litn, when I saw ex-Governmor Ttlimtim

trought, u p to suchl a pi toc Iotn haiIng r
he htomestead section amenorded thbat, r
e muovetd to st~eke out, the whiole t
e'etion, and ia1thbo'g h the Vote wa's Put,
n the samie nuoitoon comiuto ,'srt
nether mtemuber, it, was lost, by a votet
*f 112 to 12. AlotraI Stat,iumn (?)lieuld never lose the ir te mpier at
ttempt to do fotolishI thintgs. Al any of
lie poor1 white mnen of iihe Statto arte:
measyb3 lost they loase their t'ight, to I

'ote, ttad wiell they matiy be, for the
jonstitut ion huts it, iii theu power of a
ow wvhi to tatn itt ottchI countLy to reo-
use themi. prted iet, that, a inajot y>f these imert will leave .ihe lI eformti
anksa and seek safety elsewhiere'.
"Will the action of toecon vetion

end to arty political chainges in thi <
LitY~ ?"
"Ye, threieua Ilargc ntttubem' of

vh 'tti vota''. itn tb' Stte whIo niowi feet
r'eo to) iniake ntew~IpLrt.y'mi a tients.
li hliimblicttan i.u-ty of tuis State will

ii the tt. Ut'Ltaipaitgn ca t, of 15,tits -(
vt' li I epubbehna'ts. wvho have nto U
'ted stince' Ih to' who htave coitto of1
11to tanct ari have mt voted, of :'5, -

00t Cont-rvaut'ivies antI lIefoartter's, i te
illi aeek at new par'ty alignmeni'tt, ad i
if LIhat, patt' of tbt negroes10 t) bc te-
j -tored w hto will noi, follow Tilltmatn.''
"What arte the riat's of Liihis elian''e

hbat, you speak tof is thte Conuservative
ad0 te formiantst y 'j

"I t, is dute to sovet'al eaumses : 1 irtst,
lhe opportl'ttanity is olfiet'ed of formtin"

Rep1ublIcant lpaty wvithbout, being<
runteudiwith'"gtone to thue negtro;:I
ec'ond,. ithe fratnds pittieid in thet last
lectioni t; t'rd, lt.' obhjetiontabb-i

Outpled wvitlt thet fact, that, it was called
vyhiaud, and the fnct, that, thbe mtemi-
''ris, al though untswortn, do tnot, lprt-

'ose to refer their wor'k Lu) the pleoploir ratification : ouritlb, p rotectton of
ur mianu factutrintg i nututstriets, whIaichli
atrries iith it pr'oteetiorn of labor atnd

faugricul ture, anid bing trade to ourt'
icrethtnts ;in fact, eve"ry avocattion I
Ots its prtoportionttt htnoli t.i
"IThe protection tof fiott one to one

rnd a half cetn's p)er sq uaro yard of ii
iblot'hproducedi is wvhat keeps outr milIts I
live; without it, every cottton mill in
to lanrd wvoulId be closed1, atnd yet, they 1,
allI thieir cloth only3 for from one- t
gighLh to otno-lourtth cent, por~ ya rdr
'olit Tihis pr'oteection d uty enables
to milt mteni to p~ttay1,h:tmll opera-
yes gotd wages, the opberativies buy

tipIus vegettables and oteLIr protttets, ti

cIud ing wiood, fr'om tim farmtetrs. I
hey spend thteir incotme freely with v

to mocrchanta atid toter's. ther'eby t

itting in ciriculationt large sums of l
onoy,.i
"CThe Nowvbertry ml1, one0 of the

ast conducittodl miills int the South, pays n

it $1 0,0001 por mon11th to its oper'ative's, p

ar'ly all of wiich goes into circeulta- v
n. The other' mills in the State paiy p~
t s.umls in prtop)ortioni to the helhp e
nylloyeod. T1hier' at' ntow, ot' ill be tl

six months, I ,000,000) of spintdles at n

)rk In South Caurolina, spininilg 5001,- s
U bales of cotton. TIhosoe mills will ti

iy out $4001,000 per tmonth as wages, S
0ivwIll buy (at pre'sentt prtiets) $!0,- wi
0,000 worth of cotton per! yeart. It is C
fiact knowvn to ovor'y farmort who i
lis to the tills that they get fr'om ni
e-fourth to thr'oo-foutrths of a cent pt

ir pound more for thoir cotton by st

ason of the location of these mills piuong us than they would get it we ati

id no mIlls and they sold to spocula-

r's. al

"i So it Is t'o the intei'est of every citI- ph
n to favor protection, andl intorest s1h

ivorns the wor'ld. The [Republican m

L'ty Is the party of protection, not hi

ily of manufactures and labot', but 1)1

so of the rights of the citizen undet' at

o onstitution of the Uni tates .at

1noo our people are looking to tha,rty. Having been a protectioneinoe 1884, I naturally go to that partyid I do so for the further reason thaboliOve in giving to overy cltizo
'ory right inhorited from Magnlarta and tle comnon law of inglanIfore the adop tion of the Uniteate ConstitutioU atd Overy I
taranteed to him by the Constituto;the United States.
" You may look for a livel CamIign in this Stato noxt year. Iwoul
>t be surprised to seo South Carolin
the Ropublicanl colutun along sid
old Virginia, West Virginia, Nort]
wolinu. Teinnesseni, Louisiana an<)xas. Kent.ucky, M issoo. 'and Mairylid are in the ca tnlin to stay.

--e.- -.

LOOMS OF THE SOUTH.
II0lCOUG1i 111tCSEqNTAVT1ON 01
TiHE, SOUTI'S AIVANTAGIS.
3e Sit ltat.ioll Iteviewed fly it DisinSlerested 1 Pt' y W ho is li It ng Pioial it4pectionl of' Soutai ern111 li?
.Nlri. P. i3. Ieleratrd, of Tmi
ow York Dry (oods Neonomist.aking u thorou g analysis of tt
i118 Of thC South. colle0tinig dlata am
ni'sonaully inlspecuting the m1ill proper1
es of tile Souith fo' the 8)cial e
on of The Dry Goods 10eonoimlisthich will bo published inl .itliuary

ider the title, "The lJ001in4 of tih
lth, Cottuat Milis in Cotton W'ields.
Hie has just coipleted it tour of thills of North und South Carolifnia

heCre he 11as WatChed the Ioom11S am
)nudles, hitetrviewed the mill presi

m1ts and ti erintendelits andi iade
uitdy of tth, subject that, makes hin
alquestionably the illost reliable an
iority in the coultry onl cottol mani
etturing in the South.
The Atgusta Chronicle had an inter
lew With Mr. i)ellerard and his view
expressed below are the most 031

yuraging words that could he spoken
hey ca'ne not from a iman who

okin1g to llatter' buit one who has en
red the field witth a keen, discrim3i

ILting analyt ical 0inind, robbed of su
itient and acting 'ron a thoroughilsiltcrest(i stand oillt.
" If ail Like ColLtt,pn products of A tw

-i, 14aid De l eard, reahltcd tho
nimor by tho noat, direct, routes.

veratge cost of transpOrtation w(
L3 Itbout one-hal( cent, a pound. '.

ma11r1101' DN s about 0110 ani(d one.
)lrth1 cents (I ) a pound fr'eiyl
harges Onl every poilild of Cotton got ai
0 uses. Threo-lifthis of the total co,

r t.1ranspoitatio is a0)nortl, boca
i, lpLi( for inoving' the raw mater

way fromi )0 cen33t Ers of consumpt'-
Istead of towiai'd thein.
"-The Nejw emaglatind States produecither cotton nor fuel. They traim.
ort their cottoni 24100 miles and thei

,le! 50 lii3les ; and they taalspolOth atWI' from the11 r 0i nIal dlest inattioistead of toward it.
And tile consumer pa'Ys th

might ! ile pays for' car lri
a&w tuaral-Vl and the fulet far,awaynd he pays for bringing it back
Neverthele.s, this ablormal trll

ortattiool tax lm1ay not be an economi
'aste. Thlere aIit'e m11atny elCimeits
L)St in Imallufacturl-ed product-, a II
11o of themli may bo relIttively so Jo

S to compensat for thoso that are ely
USSIVe.

" Now l'nghatid pays den' for its ia
ateill! and fuIel. To col1iupsatLe f

xco-Isive co-t of thuse factors, it mm110
aLVO Sm 01111 exc)tiolal advantages.I
SP.ayb more: 34or i ts trantspor'tation,
:ay p'ay Ie 5 for' labIor', maly be0 sut
Iltr in sk{ill, ini m~anagemenoit,, in1 equi4l

103nt,, in methods. I f it paLys 1110
Ian t~ho SolithI for ->Oane thing:
I, may pa~y les a than the South ftther'1 tags. \'lauhinie for' 33101bin)
, m1a~y ttiurn04 ot, more4' p~roduct thanti tI

out1 li. O peraitiv fo or ope)0rativye,
lay protdulce Imore tiinl the Soutl

ar t or yar 31 d and pou)11ilfotr poun1
ew ilghattti's eattn gcoods lttist, eo

2ss tban theo Son1t1h's ii it, continues1
lat litainl its grountd.
"I f Neow I'inghad c'ottoni goods co
'85s janl Sut~br t3( '3Cott1on goolds,

.1ust, he0 he4,ause New iEniglandl go

.l(or' tltt, ol its litchillery anid wot
eople thlan thet Sotith get': I it do
ot, dlo this, it.: producot costi 33103,i
13ys are nliintibered, atild thec 041d is io

" W hal, arte the facts ':
"1'Tiey areo at-lteOd itlupar3ttally inl

a(OolIts oIf t.he~ South, 11i4(1n whi

31t, 04ond1i ttn (f tt,i~in mian u facttlm''
31ni th South will be fulII lly]nt hones-'

e L fotL~b. Nonte of I t, tit ii g jIe VII
t. secondl htamtl. 'Tey are the4 tresr'
3 !artl'(~ii antd pr3o~lod per...onlaliI
'4.4plge nleal-tav cavery load ing cottui
illi It the Soth andal a latrge~ numb3h

fL1,be n~inot liill ha i~ve been visite
'he0 data 50ecured3 aref absolut1 hly relil
'Ie. Ini nea',rly~ eaveryW instane11o the
core obtainteti frotm the atcouti bool,

4f tltbe 311ls visited, and all li gu ies t

it~ti g to otttuta itald cost were carefity ver'ii'td fr'ont ind14eendent, sourlce
" T flat ttic Sol3)i is tant,uritlig 131)t
lOW era'l of wond3(1er 'full proserei ty, catiard ly he doutbtedI by tlte un tbiase.

>bse rver'. In rthe " Loomis of tii
sout1h LI' is ohfer'ed a tt'rue p)'ett"- e of ti

iog illiis of that prosper1'ity3.

'A few year3sagi.o New Enlhandl ha
.o r'ivail in the manu~lfacturel' of cotte

ood]~. I 'raetically, the w hole A met
an1 3indulstry "'as lhere'. WVith st~ai'og raipid ity the Southl hats developet
kILL a ftormidIable compot)0,itor.. Ti

mg itectpted die'tuml, Cotton gott
an31 t, be. mad itn l' theC$( Soth ' hats 1.
o'tved 1)31truea'. Co~attoni goodls:
adie~t in the' Soulth : and1 for3 the14 Ii

itme New I'ti;;hind onrd.,in (111 ope.
loll aigain3st, hir ''' onomic la itws th,.

"X With to i)omp11e)t.i torls, Newa Elo
13(nd .3. was tnder 314 dlisad vantati
Va'itlh thbe Sou1th ats a comp 1etitor', 1h4

atura Il d isadvanltages coun31t agalin:ci' with full force. Theii naitturl't lt
anltalgs are' wVithi tho South ; mos.t a

ho3 atliil advantages aro'with No
tglanid. XVhih et, of for'ces is thi

lost p)oweriful ?
" It, is an3 econom~ij truiismi thal

aturatIl Iaidvanttitaiges pertsist and~ utar

t'Ogressiv VII re)'0, whltbe ar lti icial at
L antges dIieinIishtli~ and inlLly d~isil

10 consum311er. NewI Enlgland~ produc1e4
'ither and1( is distant from the 0or
31u1r. As plopulattionl beomles dI enIse
lsh fundamtal~lil tadvatatge of Lb
:m1th, whIIichI can1 never bel lossened

ill e1xer)t conlttinualy' incrteassnlg fore
heap1 ra iw mal.terilI, cheap) labor', amt

'ts far mior'e potwer'fl than any13 og

>Si ng fotrcs, and they are4 cer3tit
03nor ori Ilabor' to att~rt,14I to thbl I'up

>r't, the forces ar'rayved again3st then

thec outset.
" Thes opposinig foicos, spoken 4)

Iovt) as ar'tIfIcial advan'tltages, are'

lnti ful cap1Iital, hi1ghly3'developedill, Var'ied deuvelopmnent, capabh:itnagcemont. All these Nows England
8e in abundane; hbut she can not
ovunt their free mligr'ation. Trhey:3 all the creatures of opportunity:d if the South otfars the anna,,l..n..

t capital and skill will go South atid equal t
t create the varied development. iur1g<1; "This Is not mnere theory ; it is a Thor
t lain statement of what Is actually two pit

n happening now, every day, and with dent.
it daily growing momentum. It is the geaunc
I bare truth that the South today has tended
I better tnills than the North---they are observ:
t the product of the best engineeing warfara skill obtainable, and in every detail of upon ti

construction and arranlgoment are of destru<
- tie highest and most scientific typo. poril is
I They are eqtiipped with the most mod- United
D ern machinery, embodying the latest may R.desirablo labo:'saving imnprovements, mon01t

I and are of higher avprage olliciency. as a
I attested by quality and (juantity of Press 1
onItput, than aiy but a fow Northern waty.mills. M'eovOr, they have boon con- A nI(itructed at far 1ess cost than other will 1iills, and reprosent 1nuch less cost CongrNPer spindle or per loo1 than the less dary delpient Northern tills. With less doavoi
capital invested, they have greater' that iearning Power than thian their North- cconern competitolrs. of ti

"1 Thle test of the relativo skill 01n- tieie1iployed Is the (utlity and quantity of tion.out-put. il the comparison of sililar respon
3 grades, tile output of tho best South- ing Sorn mills is fully as great and ill sorn pressi
cases greator than that of tile best and ti
Northern mills. It is produced with mont,

- the sanlio UlbOr of machinees and tile 1iove,
. samne numb r of 0Iooativos, and it is repet'ilproduced at, much less cost than the li:uite4Product of Northern mills. F'inally, is beli,
It is of higher aVerLgo (juality than that tNorthern product. SO mueLn for the Great,results of skill and oxperience. Unitet

, As to capital, hardly a leading able stSouthern mill but numbers among its ject.
stockholders inany Northern investors. dispiut

i Southe'n *Jnergy, Soutnern capacity an exi.
and business slicuwdness have been the guiidaiorganizing forces. They have shown Thethat SotlIrn Mn have all the quali- touce
tie.s nedful to command success, and I'resid
cal withlout foreign aid develop i the L
-rleat opportunity until it becomes a bound,
mreat success. Upon the foundation tratiot
laid by Soutnern nun, sagacious North- d urinun, ciapitalists have aided to build a claims
reat, superstrLctue1'0, confident of its 1oonl

S rmliness.lit, )I

" iLending investors in il'all Itiver a mixc
mill st ->cks are also confident ihv'istors settle
'n .certain mnills in tile South, fron The
wich( thely ar0 receiving~ largU LIvi- 0,0on ofdends. aglailrs

Among tibo capit-ist,s of \Vorth cital o
St1,1,e, the' are many who have been ment, i
quiet inVttors in Soulthurn mills, and discus:
Swe, (3 it litting tL) publ ish a list of the pletin;utiructors of the mills of the South te ilng to
.uiber of Worth street capitalists to gratil

he 0V d amonigst theimi ,vould cIuSC a "iults a
nutiao 1. I n ono such board elect-d Stateswithin a few days, is a Prominent to Pr(

WortLll street merchant, a grecat New residei\ 01k clothing mMIanutfatIlel, and tw
New England lanufaLctturer,'a ideniti-ied witth Cotton goods: whil-st amltlong
the stock holders are Boston capitalists, Ica
\].aine lallnufacturers of woolens, auu
others who have hitinert- believed l1-Sult
only in Northern iln vestments. vousnt

a I PUt 111Y first $5,000 investment ilnducein a Southern mill,' sahl the Worth
stur"'t Ilerehant. 'just to help a man
along. I dilr' regai-d my In stlient Dr.

U1 woth anytilitg. Sinee then,
Sae in-til m1y opil lion about South-

crn mills.'
'The timerchianct ill ques*,ion llhas nlo1W

V problbly it half million dollars in-
yested it) various parts of tile South

in cot m miulls. He is one of the few
who tnd ersL1tand fully tile gr'eatnless of

,the I) opportunity. Th1oie who realize
it ar0 already large ilIvUsLors.Asteialy current of Northern capital i:,al ready flo(wineg South :and tile eur-
renlt seemi~s likely to becomo a torrent
cre long.

SON THE TARIFF AND FINANO.E.
I"OliUASTi NG TI'lI' IItI..SIIN F'S

t M I',SSAGIE.
Goodtl iensons I'or'l he IheIiei'Tt'ii H1

o terance.'4s liii Thel(se Most liltjort ant
Qu)mest ions.

The arc goodl r'eason)f for thle bolit f Mrs.
that in hIis forthlcom ing mer toIay

k Collgress I'iresident. Cleveland wvill tri
:s str'icti'lty aherie toi his preIcvi ous uitter-

Las anlees i ll i'egaird to t~he tat lif arid Ii nan- 13iV
>t, cial quelstins, and it is altL gether' andti t

in'~ohble'thti these iiubj'.ets, together ue
with I hat of our1 foreigni ailh-s, iii

cccli py practacal , if not, absoluetely, tl

tile whloh' me .,age Lii tihe (xelio of for N
al tl 't,i' nttt er. It, is belie vedtl ,ht, us

-tute I l'r-i I'i, w. h.' 'nnunerlval tile pres- o
,'nt .arithiat atp j.c) IItu ( I ircetion of 1(*i
IbAntA ting t.le iardensC1 of tile people,itiand tiht. atlt.1bough it, has thuns fatl' On-failedt to br11in . in a suiitiet- amtount, and~ ?a

- ol leVel'"" I,, satisly tne tieeds of tile Cio., E
Is "IlIe' nInent,, It 111ty Cont~idetly be ex-LI.
II poeetedl to rio no) unth(11 nor~tinalt busi ness '

w 'ond it ions.
I. It is be'l ieved thait he will Ipoint out

L- ha1ti alrelady tile in~casinJg reLceiptsfrome Colstims and)1 inlth!rnlI r'evenue
u. tnmiiistak aly sho a11W gr'ati al, thoughi~

surte. retun' to bihumnless Itrosperity, '
Il- andlI I t~bt iln till near~i futeuro tb r ece ipts.frm t b.s1 iourcell l'H! Wil even d mloret 111ban

a1 meeCCt the leg itimltle euxpe~nsis of the .
II goverrunnt,1. it is ther-ofore not l

dIL tout, tthaIit Mr t. CJlovelanid wvill ne-li
e l!orlnmlend theit implositioun of anly aiddi- 2n

Lo titia intecrnalI revenuno taxati on 'i thien
by IincrainCL g the du ltiesa n)w existing -- iidI ore by add inig ne0w sut jeets. M 'nI

n hire w uill beconsidleraby' disceuss'on f'
i-ts to whlether' tlbo Pre'Cident may not sol
I favor a tzax on domestic wines and1( ar
(1 heerls, an iti paitent, med icines0, bult such" 11

e in fortm'ation as is obtajlitle mlaikes
s it. mhore0 than pr'obablO thatt lht ha:s nlotLconisider'ed any13 of theseu(qust.ions~ in t~

thatt connrection. .'"I

- netiting the greenbhacks by tile issue of10uy rate bontds scomns to be almo11(st cer- jut1
tlain, antd it, is not likeily that h1 wvili

- .k Congre' st1.1 anI alternativye to aui
. II thoriz /uIneI Secretmar~y of te Ti'teasutry - wit

wiLi l thi ' o talin l11iits, t(o prioteet, thl .
old reserve.

. hI the r'ealmi of foreign allairils. til)e 40
subject, wihilh it is exp)cted will telai~
hIaitds of the I'residlent,. an-Ifromn its ln

I,n'lro w l rq ieih not ttsi Imuan like itnd cautt,iouls tretment~.ii. witiii

I- heo tilt uibane insurr'et-tioil wVe in'

e- ther~ie is gooltI reason fo.'th beieitf that. UI
0, tilul' eid-mtIl0I' S hssaI' ad Ill er)ed b o an-i

I- (otlditionts exit, onl I t eisland1, t.hm-'t, it nIIi
10u'.Ino'warrnt in interInationlal law orl si"j

e pr'cC~( edetfor' the r'ecogn11itin of :.he Ilt

,) holingI)rency oif the I isugenIItu, thiereit L_
.ar i'nd11( ientitins 1,that ver v'l reci.nt, oe* 1.

- geetIs oif at1)1 polcy of watn des ttrct' ionil
- of prlivuate pr'opty inceludin1 g vet: a n.

g' estates beLlonlging to AmiCl'han....-i ei.'ens 111ay3 oligo him to chan ige' thet
pass151i' ve tti t~ude lhe has ocemn pied h '.h-""to .in favor'of at miore vigor'ous and1( ARO0
positive line of action. Ptal

wrAccor'ding to the prtecopts of inter'- wo
nathonal law, and as practlced in tho aI)lcaso of ouri lateo rebellIion, Spain can- ln4
not b)0 held accountable for theso lossta Ka
by Atnmrlcans, pr1ovided It is evident Siesthaut she hass dono) all in her power' tostop the destr'uction of private prop- g*uy*orty, and also that Sanehn ciins areo

ufferer- by the operations of the3nts.
e thus would seern to be onl
m1s of action open to the Prosi-If he should recognize the belli-
D of the insurgents It Is con-
that he would bind thom to the

ce of the r.ules of civilized
,, and be in a position to insist
le abandomont of this policy of
-tioui of private pt-oporty under
r the active intorferenco of the
States. On the other hand he
el jn:-tilled in using this argu-f gilat, American loss with Spain

reason for- insisting that Ahe
tatters to a concltusion in sone

tlber nattr that undoubtedly
.ttre largely in the message to

:ss will be the Venezuelan boun-
isputo. Tile 'resident will on-
to show that he has done all
poisible for thie 10xeciitivo to

dish to carr y out the direction
last (onigress and effect a set-
t of this dilliculty by arbitra-
lo will rofet' to the foreign CO*-

donee of the past year, includ-
cr-Oeta1ry Ulticy's last and mostn
ig note to A mbassador Iayard
ku tiply of the Brt'ibil goveri-
which, thero is reason to be-
wili amouit substantially to a

4on of its w'llinguess to a
I but not, a full wbitration. It
)ved that the in, ssage will show
hle Presicletit has made clear toBritain the deep concerns the
States feels in a fair and peace-ttlerncnt of this inportant sub-
in this shape the Venezuelan
3 will be laid before Congress orression, of its will in the furthertco of the l'xecuativo.
Behring Sea claims will also be
d upon, and it is bolieved theent will take the ground thatIlitC(l States b-ing in honor
as a result of the Paris arbi-
and the niodus vivendi adopted
its pondeney, to pay these
Congress should act favorably
convention, which he Will sub-
oviding lor the appointment of
d cotnimissjion to ascertain ar.d

hlem.
remaining challtol's of that por-
tile intisage r'elating to foreignwill be devoted largely to a re-
the eflorts of the State Depart-
i behalf of ex-Consul Waller, a
lion of the feasibility of com-
the Nicarilguan canal accord-
the reviset project, and con-
'ory references to the good re-
tending the ciforts of the United
ministers in China anti Turkey

tt et, the rights of American
its the0rein.

IachC Destroys Health
ig In poor mnemory, irrit ability, ner-

ss arnd Intellectual exhaustIon. It
s other forrns of 'ilseaso, such as epi-
teart disease, ai)lexy, insanity, etc.

Miles' Nervine Cures.

Chas. A. Myers, 201 Ilanna St.., Fort
,, Inod., writeis Ocet.. 7, 1894t: "I suffered
y with severe ;ll'1daChes', dIizzines,
'he :an ne1li:r vouisi. lss, gradl ual lygrow-
irse linti rny lift' was dlespaliredl of,
y wliutt, wo woldl, I founiid no relief

corllllninced11 uing I )r. Miles' Nervinle.
t1Lak(en five biottles and1(beth-evi 1 arin a
loinI1 E, and1( 1 h1 ve t-tken g re:ttcaen-

i reconnla~end~linig atlI of lily fritls to
arvine. Vonll rnayi til ,listh this letter

wishl, atinl I hope' it. iin:'.y lbe the meanis
ling :;lrnle ut herii sick I inolthler's lfe, as it,

alt' by :tI1 'i reists:. liook on I Ieart
er'ves sen1t. FI" l'.E. IDr. Miltes Medlical

liles' Rtemedies estore Ilcaltht.

We Desire
it1very 4'(11

e tni nitlin ll'he lluthI|"t Itles, 111III I tlier III 1d4 soill

*tiiir I(111 3' Iie tolee t a lit'ile lne

ll eil'r l a ll e tr iii t i lli 111 lin

IIr l(re:1tiltIeg Nil. I 4'onlsl ist of onetol 4 htik lil'drooni11 Snliti withI llarge,

'i r n'i l) b i 'til:t htill $11111rr,te

111 (I' dra er one lii oot lit' 5 tli d iii I lit
l'ih. Thais Sulitetilr of (1 fr iuretil

ri in a it ritlil I ur ll llr ntillss

tli$'i'.tiD'I rit 3hink for1 oncelht

(It 111le l heap i , for11 weil. Issure

i1 is not,11 hut er , full l-iv.$11
l eiua lon' io ittl~llhei0 tnaret

re n ~or kes 11 urL' mt n bursyliianed-

roduel~t ofur buts~ine11ss iifurieighk-

hood). we' agSr 11o shi onelc for

hmet, ord er.ihioq advertinign,
. terifeil yo(a'InhrC.
AtJhiStouA anLUAn whI Co.,1 h

T;ill bAER. AhUGUeSTtAyo . GA. i

Judge Oivr.Wendell Holmes
1.18 givon a thousand volumie8 ofhis fathor's library to the BerkshireAtenajumn at Pittsfield.

MAGNETIC NERVNE.
i1sold with write?uarantee to curotiervoosPr t

;..ness, oit onud
Neuralgia andWake-. s fulness51,causedex
coelivouseof0 Omu.Tobacco and Aleo.'ho; Montal Depres.fho Brain, causing Misery, insanitynd n

lirrienss, Impilotoncy, Lost Power in eiteor e x3remature Old Age, Involuntary Losses, causo)y ovor-indulgenco, over-oxortion of the Brain andErrors of Youth. It .ivos to Wonk Organs theirNatural Vigor and dousIC the Joys of life. ouresLucorrhmia and Fornsto Wenkness. A monthls treat.mont, in plain packalgo by Mail, to any address, $1'rbox, 0 bV4xo 1>. wltllhovry 18 orier we give aWritten Cuarantee to curo or refund the money.Lirculars froo. Guarantoe Isuuod only by our ex-olusivo a'::onr.

SuUU:R..N RAILWAY CO.

Coemlsaed Nehaeoiute Sa E

NOVEIIER 3, 189G.

Trains run, by 75th Meridian Tims.

STATIONS.
Lv Charleston.I 1.20 a M
" Columbia...............:.... I 11.10 am
" Irosperity ....... ......... 12.21 p mAr Newlherry ................... 12.32 pm

Ar Clintoi......(E x Snt.) ........... 2.5 p in
" Laurens......(Ex s ii ..)........... 3.10 p nl" N inety ix ................ ... .......... 1. )pin'.Oreenwood ............................ ... 1. 45 p In

"ABbltt..._... .. .............. I2 p
".A.ndt.o........................... 3..ill

"..reenv .is ....... -.... .... .. ...
.Atinnt:....... ..m..

STATIONS.

Lvoremonto........ -.........."Pied mont.
"Anderson

.. .. ...
ArililziII'
LvAbevilll... ......

li'g s.
.......... ..... ....."' Greenwoo,.4." Ninety...x.

"Clinoton. -~

Newberry.
" rowqerity............

Ar.Colummli,..................
Caro .................

Daily
No. 13

7.20 amI Lv.......
11.25 a in 4 .......-.
12.10 p ..

........... ......

1.10 p iml ........- -..

1.30 p in ...... in1.53 p1 "
...... . -t.. I In

2. ' p n ...... .

2.40 p m Ar........-
3.10 p mn Lv...... .

5.45 pin Ar...........

Trains leave A1 nitel. ,. .i . .

northbound 6:18 II .. I-:1
:18p.m.,VestibIuemi I i wiil.- 'Ir0 . ..
a.m .. 8:05p. m.. 5:'.-5t. m 11:3-it i.1 .\, 11111 1
Limited).
Trains leave Oreienville. A. niel C. Is 4ii we,

northbound, 5:06 a n. 'I. i iii.. 11.i.. n..I
5:30 P. M., (Ve-stibledll.4 SI.11n:sc t boss.'l.,
1:50 a. m., 4:52 p. m1%., 6:21 it. ti.. 21:i It. I.. , es.

tibule Limited).
P0~ nltimn N-rv'ee

P'ullman Palaec Slepr i .,r. ..n, roi "*w86, 31 and 32. 37 naud 38, ott A. I.-' . ..,

W. A.TURK, 8. 11. ;i iw I .li
Gen. Pass,. Agt. As't (uen. ..,.a.o..

W. H. GREEN, .l 1..''
Gen.8Superi ntenden'. m,.,.wWashingtoti. I). I'.

PIEDMONT AIR LINEs

00NDiNsED U0BEDULE OF PANEUE TAINI

Nortbound. N .8 N .No.12 No.18 No.81October 6,85. Daily Daily Daily Ehun Daily
Lv. Atlanta C. T. 1200m 1.1 15p 750a 485p 400p'Atlanta E.T 1l00p 12 15a 8O~50a 8p 6 00p"Norross.......1 66a 9 88a 6028p .......4Buford........ .,..10 16a 7 O8p.....G'(ainevill..225p 2Ola 1044a 71 48p 6 82p'Lula ............22a1 4 8 ....::Corna-........... ....... 112a88p ....Mt. Air7....y........ 50a 1180a 885sp 785p,4Tocco---.... ..... 8 15a 11i5a 0 00p.....'Westminster. ....... 850, I227p ...... 828p8enca..............4 07a.12 42p ...... 8 44p'Cetrl......4 45p488a 120p ....... 1p4'Grenville.. S8p 6 19a 2 16p ...... 9 4pS' partanburg. £ 18p 8 18ai 822p ....0 48pGaffneys.......... 6 5a 4 10p..,......,B'flaoksbrg. 7 0p 7 09a 4 80p ......, 1 8p-King'. Mt.........7.82a 00p .........,..4'Gastonia.......,.5... .58 528p ..,.,..Ar. Charlotte.. 820p 8 88a 8 20p .......100,Ar. Danville..... 2 00a 180p 11 25p ...... d40
Ar. Richmond..... 600a 840p 6 00a..... 55a
Ar. Wahigton. 6 42a 9 40p .............1 d5a" Ba'm'eP R 8 0a 11 25P ...... .......1 17p"4 Phladelhia 101615a 00a ...... ......47pSNwYr... 1253n 620a.............28p
Bouthbound. No.17 No.85 No.11 No.1? No.81

____________Daily Daily Daily E~un Daily
LVN.Y.PR R... 480p 12 on .............100."Philadelphia 8 55p 7 20a............. 112p*' Baltimnore..... 9 20p 9 42a ........... l1p"' Washingtona. 10 48p 11 i5a ............. 4 9p
* Richmond.... 200. 12655p 200a......2 5p
"Danville...5 60a 6 05p 600a ....1 40p4'Charlotte..9 85a 10 55p I220p ...... 20a4'Gastonia............. 180p 1 06p .........,..King's Mt--................ S2p .........Illacksburg ... 1049a 12 10a 2 00p....4874 afa'neys ............2 23a 2 18p,., ,.,,8partanburg. Ii 87a 12 59a 8 05p ....52 5Greenville..228p I 50a 440p .... 1a4Central ...... l1p 2 85a 540p .... 10Seneca..........00...00a60p........Westminster ............22....22 ..... .....4'Toocos..............85a 658p 600a...,.MtC Aneiry...a.......,....... 74 680 912aS C rnlla ...................74p 688a.,...,,,.4'Lula...............41a 82 857a....."' Gainesville ... 8S81p 4059. 8~ 720 4a

4' Buford......................97p 748a .....,
4' Norcross.................. 9 S18a.,.Atr Atlanta E. T. 455p 820. lO~ 98sa11 2INfAtlanta C. T. 8 5p520. 9 S 80O0 20

4'A" swn. "P" p.m. "M" noon. "N" n!ght.
Noe. 87 and 88-Washington and SouthweternVestibuled imited, Throngh Pullman Sleepr.between New York and New Orlean., vi h.ington. Atlanta and Montgomery,n also be-tween N~ew York and Memphis, 1ia Washington,Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining Cars.
Nos. 85 and 88 United States Fast Mail Pullmanleeping Cauu between Atlanta, Now Or ns and
Nog. 81 and 82, Exposition Flyer, Through P'ulI.pmanBleeperu between New York and Atlanta viaWashington. On Tuesdays and Thursdays con.neotion Will be made from Richmond with No~,and on these dates Pullman 8leeping Car wiliorated between Richmond and Atlanta, Osenesdays and Saturdays connection from At.

lanta toRiochmond with through uleepingO

will be toleaveA lantaby train No. 8.
No.11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car betweesLiohmond, Danville and Greensboro.

We A. T'URR, S. H1. HARDWICK,gea' las. Ahg't, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt,Wa=nrroN, D. C. ATrLAN'A, GA

W. 5. RYDER, Superintendent, CHAsv.,ggNonTHs CAROLINA.

W|, K. GREEN, 3. M. CULP,

$8a4 het.. Tr.ffi .


